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EACLES VOTE FOR CHANGE

Iowa Declares for State Representa-
tion in the Grand Body.

OEDEE PROSPERING IN STATE

l C. Haaloa, Formerly State Depoty,
la on the Carpet and Hesolottons

Passed Ilegardlng Ilia Hand-
ling of Piaanru.

.'. hough reported adversely by the com-

mittee to which It was referred, the resolu-

tion presented by State Deputy Naeve, look-
ing toward the appointment of delegates to
the grand aerie by state series Instead of
by the subordinate aeries, was adopted yes-

terday afternoon by the Xowa State aerie,
Fraternal Order of Eagles.

A resolution endorsing 8. B. Wadsworth
of this tftjr for grand worthy president of
the order waa adopted with much enthusi-
asm and by a unanimous rising vote, Mr.
Wadaworth was candidate for the position
last year at Milwaukee, but withdrew at the
last moment. The Iowa delegation to the
grand aerie at Norfolk In September will
now boom his candidacy.

The reports of President Stephens and
Secretary Meers showed that there aru
thirty-eig- ht subordinate aeries In Iowa with
a membership exceeding 7.600. During the
last year aeries were organized at Decoruh
and Woloott,

Cities and towns In which aeries are es-

tablished are: Sioux City, Council IUuITs.
Des Moines, Ottumwa, Cedar Rapids. Fort
Dodge, Davenport, Oskalnosa, Marshall-tow- n,

Dubuque, Keokuk, Iowa City, Clin-
ton, Waterloo, Hurllngton, Boone, Musca-
tine, Anamosa, Carroll, Perry, Oolwe'n,
Elkader, Valley Junction, Maquoketa, Mon-tlcell- o,

Ft. Madison, Atlnntlc, Waverley,
New Hampton, LeMars, Wheatland, On-tervlll- o,

Albla, Charlton, Kldon, Creston,
Deoorah and Walcott.

At the afternoon session matters In con-

nection with It. C. Hanlon, former state
deputy, were brought up. Hanlon Is tho
Waterloo man who waa Indicted In this
city on the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses In connection with
the recently organized Eagle Life Insurance
company. The charge waa made In the
convention that Hanlon had unlawfully col-

lected and retained funds belonging to the
state aerie derived from the per capita ta:t
with the result that the finances of the
state aerie are Insufficient to meet the de-

mands. The history of his connection with
the Eagle Life Insurance company was
gone Into and a sweeping resolution was
adopted by the state aerie. The action by
the state aerie yesterday afternoon, one
of the officers announced, would result in
Hanlon being ousted from the order.

Much of the business transacted by the
grand aerie yesterday was not of a public
nature. The attendance yesterday was
larger than on the opening day, the roll
call showing seventy-on- e accredited dele-
gates present.

tglertlon Comes Today.
It Is thought likely that the session this

morning will suffice to complete the busi-
ness of the meeting. Officers will be elected
and the place for next year's meeting
chosen. Marshalltown arid Cedar Rapids
are both In the field for next year s meet-ln- g.

The banquet at the Grand hotel last night
waa a complete success despite the fact
that while covers were laid for 2M there
were only a few over 100 In attendance.
Mayor Macrae was unavoidably absent and
Mayors Dahlman of Omaha, and Hoctor of
South Omaha, were unable to be present,

'but there were plenty of other speakers
to fill their places on the program. Hon.

. .rM1,... 4a.I- -. M....,i a. loastmaaier in
hi usual felicitous manner, and the Dahl- -
man Cowboy quarter from Omaha furnished j

the musical feature. '

Thl evening the visitor will be enter- - j

tatned at smoker In the club rooms of
the local aerie, and an excellent and diver-
sified pro pram I promised.

Matters In District Court.
County Attorney Hes filed In the dis-

trict court yesterday a supplemental peti-
tion in the suit brought by Pottawattamie
county against the Portland Oold Mining
company to recover into the county treas-
ury tax for five year back on It capi-
tal stock. The petition I a voluminous
document and covers 481 page of type-
written matter. Judge Thornell ha ar-
ranged to come here Monday, July 21, to
bear the first batch of the tax suits against
the Portland company.

Prank MUledge ha begun ault against
the street railway company for $6,000 dam-
age for Injuries alleged to have been re-
ceived on July 4 of thl year. The plain-tif- f

allege that he wai thrown to the
ground while In the act of boarding a car.
owing to the car being started suddenly
and violently before he had secured a
footing on the step. A. W. Akwlth, at-
torney for MUledge, ha filed notice of a
Hen for $1,000 on any Judgment his client
may obtain against the company.

Mr. Agatha Roth ha Instituted suit
against the Modern Woodmen of America
to recover on a policy of Insurance held

oy tn order. Charles Roth died October
t. 1906, and according to the petition of
hi widow, all due and assessment had
ben paid to date.

nfflee Ipae far
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Telephone
building. IS Scott street; central location i
only one-ha- lt block from Broadway. Ev-
erything electric, light; for t a month.
Omaha Bee, 15 Scott street.

Condition School Fvida.
auditing of the accounts Oeorge

B. Davis, treasurer the Independent
school district of Council Bluffs, by J.
Hess and W. Klllpack. committee from
the Board of Education, ahows the follow-
ing balancea In the different funds:
Teacher' fund $111 479. IT

imiSchool house fund 1 S4

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. JR. Night. L 1

to llrlo M. C.
order to buoht the Young Man's Chris-

tian fund It haa own
decided to charge :i admission fee to the
bad game to he by the
of Pottawattamie and Harrlaon count lea
Saturday afternoou, July at the Ideal -

Scavengers
Bora caitle hau,:d of cha (e.
Urlae. enj, .re tut-bl-

cUan vaults and ceaauoia All
work done Is guaranteed.

Call ptomptly atModed
lad. Phone lilt Y Ball fled lit)

blLEIUiOCK CliJSON.
' ''"' iw -

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

Pt. Tel. 4!U

Hustlers' park. Tickets will be placed on
Kale the early part of next week.

The return game between the Pottawatta-
mie and the officials of Mills county will
be plnyed In this city Saturday, August J
when the Pottawattamles Intend to retrieve
tholr scalps which they lost to the Mills
county men last Saturday at Qlcnwood.

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla,
something- - that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen. 615 Broadway.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stoves.
They are the safest. Petersen Schoenlng.

Iletallera Picnic at Home.
Falling to secure a reduced rate from

any of the rnllroads, the Council Bluffs
Retail Grocers' and Butchers' association
has decided to hold its nnnual picnic this

ear at home. The picnic will be held
Thursday, August 8, at Walnut grove, In
the northwestern part of the city, near
the east approach to the Illinois Central'
bridge over the Missouri. All member of
the association will close their stores the
entire day on August 8 so that they and
their employes can enjoy the outing. The
committee having this matter In charge Is
preparing a program sport amuse-
ments. The failure of the association to
secure railroad rates which would have
enabled the holding of the picnic out of
town was due to the enactment of th.
state passenger rale.

CARRIAGES Alo,.uR READT, CALL
S72, BOTH 'PHONES. GRAND Lt VERY,
J. W. AND ELMER E. M IN NICK,

Testimony In Cnt-Ot- T Cnne.
Taking of evidence In the litigation over

land In Cut-O- ff resulting from the attempt
of Cl aries R. Hannan to purchase samo
from the state of Iowa as abandoned river
b"d, was begun yesterday before Reporter
B. O. ErulriRton, special commissioner ap-

pointed by Judse Smith Mcpherson of the
I'nlled States court. A number of attor-
neys are In attendance, including several
from Omaha Attorney General Byer
Is expected to be present today to represent
the state of Iowa, which has Intervened in
the suits.

Marshal Hamilton of Florence, Neb., who
has been familiar with the meanderings of
the Missouri river since the early sixties,
gave Important testimony on this point
yesterday.

OUR MADE-TO-ORDE- R GLASSES
SATISFIES THE MO.T CRITICAL. DR.
W. W. M AQARRELL, OPTOMETRIST. 10
PEARL ST.

Ren I Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

July 11 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Christian Bondo wife to Peter

Hondo, sei, se4 w d $3,000
Mary Kvernnam ct al. to Emma K.

Seltzer, lot IX block 31, Casady's
Ad., Council Bluffs, w d , 1,460

Margaret L. McGee husband to Ja-
cob R. Beoyles, lot 1, block 25,
Hughes A Doniphan's Ad., Council
Bluffs, w d 200

George P. Sheldon to George S. Wright,
2 and 3. block t; lots 4, 9, 12

IB, 16. 17, IS, 19, 20, block 1; 6. 6,
8, 11. 17, 21, 29 and 30. block 23; lots
2 3, block 41, all In Ferry Ad.,
Council Bluffs, q c d 100

Jessica J. Sledentnpf husband and
Ellen S. Haas and husband to
Laura L. Clausen, lot 13, block 87,
Central Sub., Council Bluff, q c d.. 1

Total, transfer $4,751

Full line of refrigerators. Petersen St

Schoenlng.

Marrtnge License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Name residence. Age.
William Vondruska, Omaha 21

Blanche Hendricks, Omaha is
Frank Mahony, Omaha 22

Maude Morrow, Omaha 20

i,orn F. Clemmon. Tonopah, Nov, 21

Floy 1 Cramb, Denver, Colo 1

P. D. Cooper. Omaha 39
Vallancs. M. Alston, Omaha 21

Jm f Comford. Bogard. Mo... 80 i

Annie Mara Huth, Stanton, Neb. SO

Ira Woodrow, Council Bluffs. 23
May Martin, Council Bluffs.. U ;

Medical Society Meeting.
The twentieth annual meeting of the

Medical Society of the Missouri Valley will
oe neia in council ciuns, esepiemDer o ana

. The program not been fully ar- -
ranged, but as the street fair and carnival
will be progress the time the visiting
medic will have plenty to entertain them.

MINOll ME.TIOJf.

Davla, drug.
Btockert aell carpet.
Pump, J. Zollcr Mer. Co.
Ed Roger' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engraving at Leffert'.
See Schmidt' elegant new photo.
BUT BORWICK'S PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN SCHOENING SELL RUGS
STORAGE. INQUIBE 333 BROADWAY.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director, "phone 91.

nuuu....s L,mm.m, company. i. m.
ugar Dana aisne. Alexander', S33

Broadway.
Fishing tackle fit for Ashing, Big elo-Gre- at

tlon. Petersen St Schoenlng.
Hammocks from 7Ao to $10.00. va--

rlety. Petersen 4k Schoenlng
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
V... Jl: '

?," " ""'", "ull,.,lur
uivwivB, mail y i j m liubb VW11UI1
based on statutory chargea.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Dell U. Morgan are in attendance at
the annual meeting of the State Phar
maceutical association at Clinton.

One the rooms on the first floor of i

the Jennie Edmundson Memorial hospital

ToULX?. wUbute'd
iw ror the purpose.
The members of the Board of Super

visors, accompanied by Contractor Iina,
took a trip along the Pigeon creek ditch
yesterday, Inspecting tn bridges which
have been constructed over the stream.

W. L. Thlckstnn family have gone
to Moline, III., for a short visit with rela-
tives before returning to Arkadelphla, Ark.,
where Mr. Thlckatun will resume his work
as musical director In the Arkansas uni-
versity.

Rev. Henry DeLong officiated at a
wedding yebterday at his office In the court
house, the contracting parties being Wil- - ,

liiir.i Vondruska and Blanche Hendricks i

' and Frank Mahotmy and' Maude Morrow

(he prices ol the Morgan L pholsterlng
nif.nnv T.l 11, nUitUNV n.t tc A ,t.n.

'

i

bchool building bond fund 4.758 74 ia" fiom Omaha.
. Before getting your mat-Tot- al
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I turtiey H., cotnpiainl of ii. A.
deputy dairy Inspector,

charging the Waterloo Creamery
with selling keeping for sale
containing lesa than required per
ot nutter rat.

Fiank the veteran North-
western rglner who waa transferred

Council to
division fall, la visiting
and enjoying a week vacation.
Palktrtbrrg ha on the wesrteni
for

RAILROAD COMPANY PAYS

Check from Illinois Central for Land
in East Omaha.

OTHER COMPANIES INVOLVED

Fight Over Poet-Morte- m Examination
of Raid to Result In Objec-

tionable AsiainU Being Sold
to Local Botcher.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, July 11 (Special.) A

check from the Oinalia Bridge end Termi-

nal lomi-an- wo received by Attorney
Oenrral Lycra today In settlement of a

In which state v;is iiUervetmr
over land made by the Missouri river In
changing its course. The suit was that i

of the Omaha BrU1;e and Terminal com- -

pany against Hannan. There Is other land
occupied by other corporations and persons
Involved In other suits of a similar nature
and If they are all settled to advantage
of the state lt will mean the enrichment
of stale treasury to the amount of
about a quarter of a million dollar.

The land Is what as the "Cut-Off- ,"

In Bast Omaha. Besides that occupied
by railroads ome occupied by fac-tor- ie

and for other purposes. the ult
Just settled It Is claimed that state
has succeeded In establishing Its owner-
ship of the land. There afjout 1.000 acres
and the settlement with the Omaha Bridge
and Terminnl company on the basis of
about $200 an acre. The corporations and
concerns occupying the land sought first
to secure a clear title to the land by other
means. The case of Omaha Bridge and
Terminal company Is the first to be settled
and the receipt of the cheek today end
It finally. It is bvlleved that .this
tiMve an tnfliienee tn thu other miltfl am

the questions effecting ownership are all
about same.

Violntora Pay Fine.
The Cuwnle Glove company today In Jus-

tice court paid a of $5 each on two
cases of the violation of the child labor
law, these being the first cases prosecuted
in this city. Other complaints b filed
this afternoon. The father the boy em-

ployed at the Cownlo Glove work also
paid a fine placing his son In the lac- - i

tory.
Ion a Gets Worst of It.

In the Iowa Health Bulletin, Issued today
by the secretary of the State Board of
Health, lt Is claimed that the decision of
the slaughtering packing companies to
accept no meat for canning without a post
niortem examination guarantee Is causing
the of Iowa to get worst Of lt,
and stringent recommendations are made
to local boards of health. Secretary
Thomas states in the Bulletin that the

Inspection of meats tins caused
the packer to no animal for can-
ning except subject, to the post mortem ex-

amination by the government inspectors.
This has caused these V'canners" to be
forced onto the local trade where they are
butchered In local unsanitary slaughtering
houses and sold to local market. The
charge is made by Secretary Thomas that
diseused cattle In large numbers are being
thus slaughtered and sold In meat to
people Iowa. He furthermore claims
that many of workmen about butcher

hop are from loathsome dis-
eases. He calls attention to fact that
lt will be two years before legislature
can meet to remedy matters and that
only Immediate remedy lie with the local
boards of health. He urge these to act at
once.

C. Hafer of Council Bluffs, la., sells
direct to the farmer and stockman.

PIANO AND ORGAN accompaniment.
Miss Margaret Morehouse, Council Bluffs.
Tel. Kes. 320 Prank St.

Upholstering;.
George W. Klein. 19 South Main street

Thone: Ind.. 710 Blck; Bell,

Petersen A Schoenlng sell malting.

Chnrare of Jury Bribing;.
DUBUQUE, la., July 12.- -A sensation was

caused here today when It was learned that
effort to bribe the federal grand Jury

at Rapids had been made. It I

by the agents of the Chicago. Milwaukee & J

j'aul railroad. Judge H. T. Reed has
summoned Juror alleged to be guilty
together the of the railroad
to appear before him and ehow cause why
they should be punished for their al-
leged misdeeds. The claim agents said to
be Involved In the affair are all prominent
and a sensation la expected when the
appear.

KIDNAPERS ARE ARRESTED

Mexican Consul at Donglan, Arlsonn,
and Three Territorial Offlclnl

Most Answer Serious Charge.

DOUGLAS, AH., July 12. On the chaigo
of kldnanintr Manui'l Sarahla. allered tn
b wanted by The Mexican government on

..i..,.Ti i. hoi b , iiuin iiic jail ni ,viij- -
la on the night of June 30, Antonio Mazla,

regularly appointed Mexican consul
at this place, wa thl afternoon bound over
to the territorial grand Jury Cochise
county under a bonl of $1,000. having
waived his Drelimlnarv hearing. Charged

bound over. All gave bond.
PHOENIX, Arlx., July 11 Governor Klh- -

bey waa advised today by confidential
resentstlvea In Sonora. Mexico, that Manuel
Sarabla, kidnaped by Mexican and Amer- -
lean officials from the Douglas fall and
delivered Into the custody of Mexican of- -

'""-"ro- formally returned
10 i nuea ntaiea territory. Tney stated that
Sarabla will escorted to Nogales and
there, given Into the keeping of Captain
Wheeler of Arizona Ranger.

The motive for the removal Sarabla
to Mexican soil wa due to the fact that
he a member of revolutionary
Junta at St. Loul.

JEALOUSY CAUSE OF MURDER

Son Omaha Woman Kill Man and
the Woman In a of

Rage.
BUFFALO, T., July 12 (Special Tele-

gram.) George Hodson, son of Mr. Isaac
8. Hasrall of Omaha, early thla morning

restaurant. Hudson hung around the place
constantly, waa by woman
He became madly Jfal,us of Forrestel and
this morning he stabbed Forrestul to death
at front the restaurant, thei.
rushed to the woman' room, burst In the
door and killed her.

Hodaon 1 a painter and been
Industrious. HI mother recently married
Judge Hascall of Omaltu, Lac girlhood
sweetheart. In thla city.

by her deceased husband. Charle Roth, I
SKRVED ONLY AT FlflBT-CLA- Sa BARS with the same offense, Constable A. S. J.

who wa a membtr of Council Bluff camp AND CAFES. L. ROSENFELD CO.. Agt. Shropshire, Arlrona Ranger Samuel Hay-N- o.

7161. Payment of the policy I refused Thoma Williams, against whom his hurst and Policeman Lee Thompson were
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THOMAS KILPATRIGK
SATURDAY SALE

Marked Price deductions on Dopcnt.aWc Mcvcliainliso. Satisfaction is the most desirable feature to secure in nil purchases.
The policy of this institution, established for forty years, ha- - been to jruarantee this, on all s;iles, no matter what the price.

SALE WOMEN'S GLOVES
A lot of white and colors in Taffeta Silk

and linen lisle, which have always sold
for G5e, to clean the lot up quickly and
to give all an opportunity to buy them
none will be sold before O T
10 o'clock Z C

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
For Saturday Selling.

Peal auze lisles, black, pair 2."e
Bargain lot of lace and fancies, black and

colors, many fifty-cen- t goods 29c
Pure Thread Silk, tan or black, pair. .$1.29

CHILDREN'S LISLE HOSIERY
Worth up to 75c 29c

WOMEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Fine --yarn, neatly trimmed Vests, the kind

we alwavs sell, roomy and
29c, 39c and

Summer Parasols, white
embroidered linon
now, each 98c

Borated Talcum Powder
large box, special 10c

Torchon Laces, unusual
value 5c

men:UNION
$1.29

night, 8 or flesh,

INDIAN DENIES THE CHARGE

Says Race is Not Falling
Into Moral Decadence.

IN C. E. CONVENTION

Many Addresses Delivered During
the President Fair

banks 1 Expected Tola
Morning.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 13. A sensation
was created In the Christian Endeavor
convention yesterday, when after C. M.

Tate had stated In open parliament that
the Indian were being abused and per-

mitted to fall Into moral Silas
B. Whitman of the Lapwal Indian reserva
tlon arose and denounced the utterances
of the speaker as exaggerated and false.

All over the city In the various meeting
places services were held today tho prlncl- -

pal one taking place In the Williston tent,
when training of the young was the theme.

Rev. P. T. Peckham. pastor of the First
tj.,f..'mi hurMi of New Brunswick, was

1

his
by

In

me ram
m,

out
the received the the cen-Je- ct

the principal at tho HI
of the a of tho

'
the

the of children of age

Francis E. by whom, Of are
of the to confessions the grand

R. G. D., pre- - brlbed-a- nd j allowing the of the In the

of the En- - the was In the
union, tho on the Kiewlt was the

of ! 2fi, the of 8

B. C, the Parents Help;"
D. D., of Portland,

Pastor's In the Training
At the Presbyterian church

j. M. Lowden of Providence. R. I., spoke
on In Giving," George B.
publication manager of the United Society
of Christian of Boston, on

In the Right Use of Helps," and
Pollock of on

"Training In Service."
At the service at the

James A. Francl of
was the speaker.

Fairbanks 1 Delayed.
President Fairbanks has de-

layed not to-

morrow morning. be by the
Christian Endeavor reception committee at
tho station In the afternoon will be

a the public
building. deJesates coming In

number today. All the states of
the union ra now represented except

Qtb Dakota,
Carolina, and

are 110 in the Ullnola.
St. Is conducting campaign for the

j convention in 19. Opposed
to are Kansas Atlantic

It has now definitely decided that
the of the gathering will
be the encouragement of citizenship.

i Is line a recommendation
j President Roosevelt that subject be
i featured.

Meeting: In St.
a debate of several hours,

'he separate of were
heard, the of trustees of the United
Society of Endeavor

j

... ,.u,.v,. .u,.lu

President Decline
Cocktail nnd

Lemonade.
SPOKANE, July 12.-- Vlce Presl-dv-

Charle V. Fairbanks
city today. Mr.

HOT WASHINGTON

Thermometer liUes lOO
Prostration

Are
WASHINGTON, -

half a
. . . , .

a nrai i aiiuuB i i rie
the downtown thermometer, !

starting f lha
4 m.,

when It reached
The oPVlnl the bureau

4 hottest period
S. was a

a thunderstorm.
LOUIS,

AND COMPANY
OFFERINGS

SECOND FLOOR GARMENT SECTION
Mile at o'clock in the morninp. entire stock Princess and

Lingerie made dresses, sheer, fine materials with lace insertion, embroidered
panels, etc., cut and made to fit and satisfy.

TlUA T ATP Former prices $8.50 and $10, for $4.9S.
I VV J Former prices $12 $18, for $7.9S.

WOMEN'S HIGH CLASS WAISTS
waists higher in the favor particular people

the "Marquise." We their latest results the season's
experience, aided by most style advices. Handsome for summer or
winter. sale tomorrow
Up to $4.00 for . . .$2.43 Up to $7.00 for . . .$2.98 Up to $12.00 for . .$5.98

JEWELRY
SALE OF BELT BUCKLES merit the 're

wearable, 19c,
roc MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Sale prices throughout this section note these:
White Muslin Skirts, embroidery flounce 79c

Embroidery and lace trimmed skirts (good) . .$1.95
Handsome Summery ideas in very fine Skirts

billows of and Swiss embroideries, usually
$5.00 for $3.95

Children's 50c Drawers Children's Umbrella
.for 23c Skirts for 39c
Babies Lawn Bonnetts worth $1.25 for 95c

SUITS We've made
Tomorrow our

EACH at $1.50, $2.00,
SHIRTS ARE THE

Lines Lines for
Shirts and 39c

DayVlce

decadence,

stands

prostration duo the reported
despite the 8! decrees was

the highest reglaUred the The
Peter 823 Walnut

street Timothy Reus of 2211 Graveols

B0XTCN TELLS

Actinic Mayor 'Prison lie
Vote Two Telephone

Companies.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 15. Dr. Charles
Boxton, the temporary of San Fran-
cisco, the witness stand the Glass

afternoon, told the story of
V. Halsey. the

Indicted the
company, he testified, paid
"mostly tl0 bills," for having

voted his super-
visor against the granting of a rival
tm.ie i inrpnuiiu cumimny.

At 4:30 adjournment was taken to
: permit Boxton attend "an Important
, meeting of the Board Supervisors

for 3 o'clock."
Tho first only Important question

ur. in
' before was excused brought the

" - ' "" " ' -

suits season.
sale one have

speaker tent. sub- - that supervisorial cmiicus at board repo- -t

was Need Day, Trained which majority super-- enumerators, who have determined
v,(,ors decided to abandon Pacific Stiites number school at 7,8T.

Christians
Mrs. Telephone company according ' this number, 4.071 male and 3,814

Other speakers
Mass., "Training f tUelr to Jury, they male. The attorney reported adversely to
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GRAIN MEN IN moneys showed that there was $30,000 to
South credit. There to nine

from Seven State month of school, term beginning Sep-Ar- e

Present Participate tember 3.

Proceeil 1 n

SIOUX FALLS. D., July
Telegram.) The annual convention of

the Tristate Grain Dealers' association proppnsty to bite which came
convened here this afternoon and will ,n nPr reacn- - broke, away from her
not complete . Its work until tomorrow, j par),ntB ani ran down the street with

present from Minne- -
j Bretd (or smail a child.

Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota, man Tang,man chased her for a long
Dakota, Wisconsin and Illinois, . het her. After that

The convention called to order by
F. E. Crandall Mankato. Minn., presi-
dent of the association. Mayor. F. W.
Plllshury of this city welcomed the dele-
gates in behalf of the people of Sioux
Falls. P. St. John Heron Lake,
Minn., responded In of the assocla
uon

One the principal addresses the
session was made by h,

secretary of the Minneapolis Cham-
ber Commerce. Others who addressed
the gathering were E. G.

W Kvn rht-- t irmtn i

of St. Paul: E. Butler. Heron. Lake,
and John D. Slmnnahan, expert

In charge grain standardization, Unltod '

States Department of Agriculture, Waah- - j

D. C.

MANY OIL j

Vlllnae Bridgeport, 111., Ila
Escape from Destruc-
tion lr Fire.

III., July 12. After work-nl- g

all day damming the streets In which

PAIRRAMK VllT cpnk'll WF ran of 011 from the 'xplo,ln
ULrJL.1 rU'VH",CUnk of an oil refinery west of the vilage,
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Don't make the mistake classing these
with ordinary cheap jewelry. For artistic

apportionment

BRIDGEPORT,

excelled:
Belt Buckles sold up 85c for....42o

Buckles up $1.50 for f.Sc

Buckles up $2.25 for $1.29
Belt Buckles up to $5.00 for. .$1.98

BASEMENT
10c Lawns 3Vfco

122 Ginghams 5o
15c Dotted Swisses 7Vio
Neat, new, wanted patterns Batiste

Madras 10c

reputation selling men's union this
entire stock on price. They
$2.50, Saturday

$1.50 Saturday for $1.15 $2.00 Saturday $1.65
Saturday o'clock, Fifty-cen- t Neckwear 25c. Fifty-cen- t Drawers, Balbriggan, white
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NAME IMPLIES:

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council, School Board and Police Com-

mission Hold Meetings.

LITTLE BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Youns Woman Attempt to Commit
Suicide Acconnt Disap-

pointment In a l.ove
Affair.

The city council, the Fire end Police
commission and the of Education all
held meetings last evening. The Fire and

commission mot to the
against the license of Joseph Uvlck. The
case was ended by Uvlck withdrawing hi
application. This constituted the extent
of the business. The council confined
to the reading of the appropriation ordi
nance the second time and the reading of
the appropriation fixing the grade Q

street. A number of minor bills were
The Important meeting was

session of the of Education

i;w nuiming on m--

Child Give People a Scare.
Dr. Leo DeLanney reported a

casi which came under his care yesterday.
A little Elii was suddenely taken a

had considerable difficulty keeping

her from biting him. He feared this
very much, for It wa ald that the girl

had been bitten a dog. When the
had quieted somewhat, the doctor wa

called. He pronounced the case one St.
Vitus' Dance and not hydrophobia. It was
learned the bite of the dog complained

about was Inflicted over years ago,

and could have no effect on the
child's present condition.

Woman Attempt Snlclde.
Francis Mangold. Twenty-fourt- h and L

'streets, shot and severely wounded herself
last night In Albright. The
Inflicted with a revolver. The

ball pierced deeply flesh of her left
breast, but did not enter the thorax. She
was taken to the South Ornnha hospital,
"here she was treated by Dr. Leo De
Lanney. Her condition not considered
extremely An infatuation for
a man named Frank Goodrich In Albright
Is said to have been the of her act.

Republican Club Meeting.
The South Omaha republicans are awak

ening to fact that the campaign ap
proathing, yeaterday the flrt official

of the 6outh Omaha Republican club
wug ,Bllued. The president, Lew Etter, -

terday almost the entire day was consumed
with the trial of Mr. and Mr. Peter

j for assault and on Mrs.
Ge. rse I'urlng thunderstorm
of July 9 water was flooding th" chickens

. twm ai,iayki rI.p with a-

n f u ,t f

Jelenski's and made f,in of .her until
they cemi that she Intended to turn
the water onto their property. Per
Jc!r.ski run out with a and IhMSt
r.od to Ktrlke Mrs. Schleskl, who warded

the blow with h r fork. Jelenakl ae:aed
the fork and wienched It sway. The
woman ran for another Then Jelenskl
aelsed her by tho hair and Mra. Jelenskl
cam tv U aid wlUi a Untid had feaUbwired

1o save their home from a fate somewhat j glled u ca) tor meeting at Rabb'
similar to that Pompeii. Dikes were rwerity-flft- h and N street. Tuesday even-mad- e

to off the flames from the resi-- I July 1u Ati republican ar Invited
dences and damage was confined to the t(J nttcn(. n(. are requested to bring their
refinery and its vicinity. The loss will fl.l.mU tlu-m-. Important plans will

Fairbanks was invited to drink cocktail, tota' $lf.0.. No lives were lost. dlsi.11KSed fur t coming camps gn.
but declined and oidered glass of This morning two large oil tanks, each Trouble In Court,
lemonade. He gave the toast: "To containing ?7.0j barrels of oil, w.-r- struck I

Frl of (.urlouB plish women have
and future progress and pros- - by lightning and ignited. An Instant later i

VHJei th( pi,ltCl) court for three
ptrity." The lcc president was the guest they exploded, sending streams of flaming , (,ujg H,PIll,1K t0 the trial of their nelgh-o- f

the chamber of commerce at noon. Hj til fully feet into the air. This "' Ivors' or acting witness for one side
decllntd to dlscufcs political affairs. ignited other tanks, fifteen smaller "ies. QT t(l(j ,,,lipr )n neighboring-- JangVs. Yes- -
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Mr. Bchle."kl vigorously. All of thl took
place with a picket fonco between the
combatants. A of the Jelenski's
by the name of Frank Grelnewskl Jumped
over the fence and seized Mr. Schleskl
by the shoulders and pushed her back
from the firing line. This led to a cessa-
tion of hostilities. The Judge sentenced
Peter Jelenskl to pay a fine of $5. his wiro
2 and the son-in-la- w was released mora

as a peacemaker than a beTllgerant. The
women then donned their holiday bonnet
and hurried out of court.

Maerlc City Gossip.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. Bo. Omaha Mt.
Ole Khhersen. 1R0R B street, reported the

blrlh of a Inn yesterday.
Judge P. J. King has moved his residence

to 718 North Klghtoenth street.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Poter Darges, 332 North Twenty-fo-- i
street, reported the birth of a son

A Are broke out In the Salvation Aimy
tore last evening. Little damage was .done.
Robert T. Williams and Miss Bessie

Dterks of South Omaha were recently mar- -
rled

The Infant child of Frank Dally. Twenty.
sixth and L, was burled Tuesday after-
noon.

Schmoller & Mueller hnve a new front In
the store occupied by their branch piano
house.

Walter Brandes Is making extensive Im-
provements to his property at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets.
W. It. Slabnueh hss oM ht property at

Twentv-nlnt- h and E streets to Mrs. Mary
A. McOulgan.

Miss Maude McDowell did not start to
California yesterday, but the leavetaklng
will be today.

Frank Taylor of British Columbia ha
beep added to the force of government In-
spector at thl point.

Harry Iapldtis will give a party Sunday
afternoon to about seventy of his friends
In honor of the birth of a son a week ago.

t,eo Coleman is sa'd to have deserted hlf
wife under unusually pathetic conditions.
She has a baby of s months and appears
to be a very deserving woman. She went
to Omaha to secure a state complaint yes-
terday.

John Ilasburgh and J. M. Tanner matched
their horse In spirited race last Wednes.
dav evening. The Judges were unable to
decide the winner. It Is said that Has- -
burgh horse was ahead, but there wa
some technicality about the starting.

Friend in Need Al-

ways with You.
you havo Heartburn,

Colic, Coated Tongue, Sus-
pectedW Breath, Acld-rlBlng- -u

throat, Cia-belchl- or an
Incipient Cold, take a Cascaret.

Remember, all these are not merely
Discomforts, but Indications ol a gerloua
Cause. ,

Nip them In the bud eat a Candy Cos-car- et.

Cascarets don't purge, nor punish
the stomach like "Bile-drivin- g" "Physic."

They act like Exercise on the Bowel-Muscl- es

that propel Food, and thai sueeia
tho natural Digestive Juices of the body
Into Food.

Cascarets ward off, or cure, the following
diseases:

Constipation Bad Breath
Biliousness Headache
Indigestion Diarrhoea
Dyspepsia FUtuienct
Torpid Liver Jaundice
AppendUitit Aausea
Colic Vertie
U'ormt Pimples
Met Blotches

In such cases a little Caicaret In lima Is
worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment later
on, to say nothing of the suffering, discom-

fort, less of Business E..ergy, and low ol
Social Sunshine II saves.

'
Headaches, Heartburn, Gas-blch!- n;

Acld-r- . sings in the throat, and Colluky feel-

ing are sure s!grs of bowel trouble from
foci poisons, and should be dealt with
pronely.

One Casoaret will stop the coming
trouble, and move on the Bowel load, 11

takei at the first signs.
Don't fail to carry the Vest Pocket Box

ci Cascarets with you constantly.
,
All druggists sell them over ten million

Lcxes a ytir.
Ee very carrf :1 to get tha genuine,

made only by th Sterling Remedy Co.n
pany and never geld la bulk. Beorr
UUfti umxti vccai ,"" .


